~NF1RM ATf[]{1'~
Charier ID
Mcvernen4lD
Move ba#e
Clian~tD
Phone
Contact
Gustamer

?965th
89483
a1127/202o
BILAQQ~
{53Q}7~7-395 e~ 135

A11 West CoachlPnes
77Q'i Wilbur !lUay
Sacramento, CA 95828
Phone:(916)423-4~4D0 ~ (8U0)843-2'i 21
Fauc. {916j 6$9-526

BIRCH LANE ELEMENTARY
16fl0 B1RGH I..ANE
QAV1S~ CA 956'!6

Group Atame

OUTDQ(?R EDUCATION

Spat Tlme
depart Time
First Pickup
Arrival

1/27/20 7:45 stn
1/27/20 S:OO am
1600 BIRGH LANE, DAViS, CA
1!27!20 10'00`am

Salesperson: Timmy Walker
I~esfinafifon
Leave Tlme
Back Time

First Pickup Instructions
BIRCH LAND ELEMENTARY SCHOOL- PULL 1N PARI~IN~G lOT
FROM PaLELINE SIDE fJF BIRCH LANE WHICH WILL BE PRAM
THE SDUTH

S60t3 SLY PARK Rf3, POLLflCK PINES, GA
1127!20 10:Ofl a~n

~stination Inskn~ctians
SLY PARK EDUCATi(}I~AL CENTER

'

"*GROUP TO BE PICKED UPON'!/311213***

"*SPAB'"'
`"DVD PLAYER"
"'BOOKED BY MtCliELE SALISBURY*"`
Seats Vehicle DescripGan
~7 Coach
47
56 Coach
56
m

Yehi• I
$1,045.3Q
$9,(394,90

Vehicle Totat including PUC Tax if applicable

$2,144.2Q

$2,140.20

MAveme~t Total'
Payment Terms.
F+ayment is due 14 days after completion ofi charter
DeposiE Requirements;
Piease provide copy of purchase order

g

Ptease sign and return one copy afYhfs agreem~nffa ao~~rm your ar9der. Agr~emgnt inc/udes terms on the reverse side.
Shoutd you need to change or cancel this reseroatlon please cal!fhe charter depattmentat At{ West Coachlines, 916-423-4000.

--

~

~,
Signature:

~

~

~if~e;

~' ice E. Cnlby
CF,` t~ ~ ~~i~~ess €}ftiecr'

s
~
D~t~'

.~

Charter IL1
Movement ID
Move Date
ClientiD
Phone
Contact
Customer

Name
Spot Time
Depart Time
Firs4 Pickup
Arrival

79851
89484
09/31J20~4
BI~R001
(530) 757-539 ext 135

All'VVest Coachtines
7T0'I Wilbur VIlay
Sacramen#o, CA 95828.

phone; ~~7s)~2~-a000.~$oo~ sa3-2~2~
F~~ts (916)689-5926
'
ct.

BIRCH LA3~E ELEMEhtTARY
160Q BIRCH LHNE
DAVIS, CA 85616

~~

i
Satssperson: Tam y Walker

~ OUTDOOR EDUCATIQ~i
1/31!20 10:45 am
1!31/20 91:00 am
5600 SlY PARK R[3, P4LLOCK P1NES,GA
1/31!20 1:00 pm

Destination
Leave Time
Back Time

1600 BIi~GH LANE,I~AVIS, C~
1!31/20 1:t~0 pr»

First Pickup Instructions
SLY PARK EDUCATIONAL CENTER

DestinatPpn tnstrucflons
.BIRCH LANp ELEMENTARY SCHOt3L

"SPAR""
"'DVD PLAYER"
*`BOOKED BY MICHELE SALISBURY**

`""'GROUP WAS DR4PPE(7 ON 1/27l2Q""*

~ 1~1~

Seats Vehicle Description
47 Coach
47
56 Coach
56

$1 ~045.3t}
$1,(}9'#,90

Vehicle Total tncludin9 PUG Tax i# app#icable

$2~14U,20

~~',14D.2A

Moverrtant TaE~i
Rayment Terms:
Payment i~ due 74 days:after completion of charter
Qeposlt Requirements:
Ptesse provide eflpy Q#purchase order

Ptease sign and return one copy ofthis agt~!arn ~r~f fo eon~rm your order. Agreementincludes Perms on the reverse side.
Sltouid you tread to change or cancel this reseruati~n please call the charter departm8nf at~41t West Caachlines, 976-423-A000,

~..
~.
signature:

~
Title:

C6''

~ ~:~ C.Co1by
Oft'~crr
~
f

Date:

~ ~~)

- 1
J

{-. EP~Ei2AL 1~N~S
3, GEAIft?At. 'it~ts doawnant coM~fns ~I of ik~e terms acid
Gc~nditlor~s w~detwtdph CUSAAWG CLG,dt~a all WestConchllnes{t(tie
"COmpc2nY°,"Us","tNe"japreestafumishsavlcetn}rou("Custume~'
a "You"), Whar~ you slBn ti~lcs ciocurr~ont It is a lega{y binding
cOnttact, qnc!tt can only be changed by a Idter written agreement
betweent~s, Caretultyraodthiserdiredocumentbeforesignfng•
2, ft'lNERARY, A wr{{~p I4inercar~ ~1ust tie racalved_no Later t~ar~
t~,rta~ r141 caws betpre departure. Our d4ver wiil be gNen a copy
pf yout entire itinerary, and ho NAff be Instructed to follow It strlclfy, fie
ties no authot(ty to ~r~e to rn4k8 olty Ct1Cttlges in ttte ttlp schedt~
Without trie prior appraroi of a~ authorized Company supeMsor,
Theref~e,lf, offer you tdp burls,you wantio make any change In
the agreed t~nsrary, you must notify your dhrer of oncs and lie wilt
contacttt~e Company. If we agree to the charge you rec,~est, you
mustttsen pay the full cpr~ount of arty Increase In the contract price
ftrtmscilate4y upon comp4etlon of the trip, Any additional charges
will be based on the Garterarty'& cur[~t pubilshed rates,
3. COMPLlANCEWITHWWS, AfiBfr~ra~{acmustalioWtheddverand
the Companyto co~lywtth d(Fecleral,State and(ocd regulations
Cf atdinances. Drivers ~e llrrdted ter aj 15 Consecutive hours or1
duly in ar~y one day Onciuc5r~g L~ tour driver Preparation; and by of
t~ls 15 homes,a mcvdmum ai 10hours may be actual d~{ving hours. I~
3~r ~ir~erary reaukes t,~g~ of maQ tt~n one driver, either the
ca tt~echdrterahi~beadi~taclarthalflneravmu8tbec~~anaed
to o91~f for ~r cure drMef. Upon reach(t~g your destino#lorf, i4 the
aMe~s'totai on-duty hours t~c7ve been used. me cmver must have a
rr~nimtun of 9 hatxs offtfuty, The Customer is responsible for iha
.the
d+lver(s1 overnight room accar~snodatfons ynfe~s° VQU
~.41.tt~v~57
~~S~3anCe trot me conx~arn wiH orovid~
the drider's roam cxid hiif vauforthecharges.

~ Cfl3~bIT1iQNS
red, there ~ a 50°,G dBAastt per ous
i0. t3£AOSit When a denost►!s r
ttue 10days after you recehre your carflcmation to the mall, {fins deposlk
~g(~q~reCeIV6tlWtlefiit18dU2.wemCryCG~'lceltilech4rtet.
1 t, pgYMENT, payment !s due 14 c~ys before d~pature uriess
$p~gg#actory credit arcangements have ?aeen made and approved,
Pd~frlent must be made In cash cr by check payable fo AU Went
Coachllres, We accept VISA, MasterCard, Ame;(con Express ar Discover
mod, A ha~iingfee w(II be charged wi~e~ paying with a creditcard,
l2. l=1NAfVCF CHARGES. it you hove mCtds credit anangert~t~ts wlih tss to
pay after departure and you tN( to pay on tlme we will charge you a
}~anca charge on elf past-dam amamts ofi 1,b°la for eaoh 30 day period
fitGtthe b{B is past-due.
13. CLEANWG ANQ REP,4IR~ The Customer is Liable for exfraordlnary
C~aning aid for qif repgirs to aU vehicle(beyond norrnai w6ar} Caused
by members at your party. You agree to pay for WI repairs ~d e~a:ess
clec~ninq charged witnln the comCxmy'stermsof pQyrt~f,
14. EXTRA FEES. Packing, fol{s, airport tees atxi ernry tees for parks and/at
attractions arethe responslbflttyoithe Customer
15. ALCONOtlC BEVERAGES. 1f q{coholic pevetages are brougYrt on
Go~cd ousvetticle,a $300,OQ dapostt ~ required, Alcohol dep~ttswlli be
fetunded 4ttercompletion pi the tfip Itthapooch is !ettIn goat conc~itlan.
Freese mow 10 wa~Cinq days fat refund fo ba piocesaetl, The Company
reserves tYts fi~tt to refuse or terminate transpoctat4on to my person that
aisp3ays caressive behavior or appears to be under the inPiuencs of
alcohat, or other lrnoxicoting s~stances. Glass contaNers and kegs are
no#a(bwacfon our tx~ses.
t b. SMo14NGf~N~F BUs. Nosmplt(r~g J~rmmeC on our buses,

4~ RESPONSt9Hl71'FOR BAGGAGE, The Corr~any assumes no dsk
hx harxiling bc~ggo~ and other Pasesr~per's property and is not
Ik~bte for any {ass of soh Items stored anyvR~ere In ifile bus,
Passengers may only fixing bc~gage and other properly (n an
amount that can conveniently k~a carAed in the chartered bus.
Each passenger is tespor~sli~e for removing aG of lhelr pereonol
prope[~/ and ~iggc~e from the interior oT ttie bus at the end of
each hovelclayand when thei~p ends,
5. SrANDlNO WHILE 8US /N A/10710N. 9usas may start of stop
&ucldanAc Pass~ngefs are requesfied nofi io change seats a utilize
the raatroom when iris boa Is In motion unless exercxsing extreme
caution, The Comparry w11f not ba respansibfe fa lnJuftes to
passer~ers who stantl or walk whge the bus ~S in motion. Charier
groups must pra,~da adequatesupen~s~on and disapfine,
b~ SERVICE' SUBJECT TO TRRlFF Customer ogress tt~t the
pertorrrxuice ofiha setvic~ descrlbedln ihlsorder {s subJectlCt#t3t~{
regu►~lons.
7, R1GHT TO SUBSTINTEE6tlllPMFNT'. The Coft~y ~c~ itle tlgfi};cst
Pt'ssolsdlsc~etion tosubstttuts equ~pmentfrom Qur(leetorfrom oth~t
compcaNesto orUerto fuiflii this charter agreerr~nt,
8, CHARGES. The "iUTA1 CHARTER'PRICE'shown IS the'Gompctny's
estimate bated~our current tortff and our best estlmate ofthe
s~eclflc seMaes you have requested betocs adding any fuel
surchc~ge, Charlets e~cceeq ng the m1les pt hours booked will be
billed is r adtlmorx~ chaf~ss. AddYHon~ hours are bled in i ham
(ncremsrrts. Chargesdonoilncludedr{vergfcrtUhy,
9. FUEL SiJRCHAftGE All trips are subJect tod fuel st~h+~rgs~, Fuji
~.itCharg~sare subJectto change,

17. CAAlC,ELtA710NS, Charters booked, bul not prepaid a conllrmed by
ettl~er parf~, may be canceNed t7y either You or the Company w~twvt
notice. Trips canceliecl less the 72 hoots but more thQn 24 hours bekxe
spot time are subject to a $250.00 per bus cancellation tee. Trips
cancelled Vess man 24 homes betote spot trine care sub}ect to a
aancellatfa~ tee of 50°k ~f the charter price. CanceOatiori a! spot 1s
subJecttor~are#und.
]8. nME OF fiRRNA1 AlltA DfR4RNR£. fir Corr~any does not
g~araniee to arse ator departirom arty poR~t ai a speci((c time kxd will
endaworto meettheschedulesubrnllled bytte agentorem{~a~ee.
)9, FORCE MA1FtIRE. The Compd~y !s not responsible for any delays;
ch~ges of schedWe of cance0aiirns resuitu~, directly or lnc~reciry, horn
4I1y act Of God, pubgC enet'ft'e&, authority Of krN, gUafqnt{ne, pe(!!s Of
navigaTlons, dots, strikes, the harard ar dangers ~nc!dert to a state of ~var,
ac:eldenis, breakdowns, rood condlt(otts, weofher conditions, and other
cor~#tons beyonc!meCompany'scontrol.
20. ACC~M~J~A710AfS FOR THE DtSABI6D, forty group w1~ch requires an
ADA accessible bus Is requestedio INaTn us atthe time ofthe reservafbn,
and must notify us !n w~i'irlg r~ Later than 48 hours prior to the charter's
depadure,
21.
EN6ROUGj~'Q~~OA[{~. GtOW~)S1M~~1ff16fT1bBfBU91(1gE]BlSOt1Q~
o~ry~en
leism~tsf"giv~fheCompany48hoursactvo~cenote.
Each group member m~ty hCrle two(2jctsNsters lnsidefhe bus,
Addlflorwl canisters musttie ir~ar~sported underfhe busand propedyr
sectuedfnlheforvaardbc~ggC~eco;npcartrnerrf. Canlatersstoreduncler
the bus must be propery packaged byihesoup mernbarIn protective
caseswtthsQtetycapsonthevaNes, Ganistersmcrynotexcaeda,5
inches in diameter and 251r~chssin iangth.
22. CASrNdllNAIANGdM(NG AlfPasser~gersmust~baatfec~it21 yBGCs
Ofpge NOCH1tDREN~OWED

